Kellogg Alumni Networking Breakfast

**When:** Saturday, April 30 9:00 - 10:00am  
**Where:** Kellogg Global Hub - Gordon’s Marketplace

Join us for a networking breakfast with your fellow alumni, representatives from alumni clubs, affinity networks and the Kellogg alumni engagement team. Groups represented include:

- Kellogg Healthcare Alumni Network
- Kellogg Real Estate Alumni Network
- Kellogg Executive Women’s Network
- Kellogg Alumni Club of Austin
- Kellogg Alumni Club of Chicago
- Kellogg Alumni Club of Dallas/Fort Worth
- Kellogg Alumni Club of Houston
- Kellogg Alumni Club of London
- Kellogg Alumni Club of Spain
- Kellogg Alumni Engagement Team
- Executive Education

MMM Reunion Breakfast

**When:** Saturday, April 30 9:15 - 10:15am  
**Where:** Ford Building Atrium (Main Floor Lobby) - 2133 Sheridan Rd

Reconnect with MMM Co-Director Professor Achal Bassamboo, fellow MMM Alums & current students for breakfast and MMM swag.

KMC Reunion Happy Hour: On Marketing with Empathy

**When:** Saturday, April 30 5:15 – 6:45pm  
**Where:** Kellogg Global Hub - Study Lounge 2150 “Henry’s Place”
Join fellow KMC Alumni to enjoy a happy hour while hearing about and sharing how empathy has changed marketing across industries. A brief talk on the topic will be followed by discussion and mingling over beer, wine and snacks.

**Register Now:** [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/kmc-reunion-happy-hour-tickets-310171831297](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/kmc-reunion-happy-hour-tickets-310171831297)

John L. Ward Center for Family Enterprises Reunion Mixer

**When:** Saturday, April 30 5:00- 6:00pm  
**Where:** Kellogg Global Hub – “Light Court” Room 3134
Join fellow alumni to meet the John L. Ward Center for Family Enterprises team and to learn about the Center’s activities and offerings.

Social Impact Social

**When:** Saturday, April 30 5:00 - 6:30pm  
**Where:** Kellogg Global Hub – “Light Court” Room 4270
Join fellow alumni for the Social Impact Social with beer, wine, snacks and great conversation!

**Register Now:** [https://www.tickettailor.com/events/kelloggsocialimpact/682043](https://www.tickettailor.com/events/kelloggsocialimpact/682043)

Evening & Weekend Black Management Association/Kellogg Black Alumni Network

**When:** Saturday, April 30 5:15 – 6:45pm  
**Where:** Graduate Evanston – 1625 Hinman Ave, Evanston
You are invited to a casual mixer to foster organic connections with current BMA Kellogg students from all programs and to learn more about their new mentorship program. Tickets are $10 and include beer, wine and hors d’oeuvres.

**Register Now:** [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/evening-weekend-bma-kellogg-black-alumni-mixer-tickets-323464951377](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/evening-weekend-bma-kellogg-black-alumni-mixer-tickets-323464951377)

Hispanic Management Association Reunion Happy Hour

**When:** Saturday, April 30 3:00 – 6:00pm  
**Where:** Five & Dime – 2nd Floor of 1026 Davis St, Evanston
Join the HMA for a Happy Hour. Grab a drink and some food at Five and Dime, as you reminisce and exchange stories with current HMA students and alumni!

**Register Now:** [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1BDy_JmAjomrXqjwr0u_9paUe-ell3WsHKMm_Swuzb7Y/viewform?edit_requested=true](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1BDy_JmAjomrXqjwr0u_9paUe-ell3WsHKMm_Swuzb7Y/viewform?edit_requested=true)